
Cyngor Cymuned Llanbadrig Community Council 
Cofnodion cyfarfod y Cyngor Llawn a gynhaliwyd 7yh nos Fawrth 19/1/2021 drwy gynhadledd fideo. 
Minutes of the Full Council meeting held by video conference 7pm Tuesday evening 19/1/2021. 
 
Presennol/Present: Derek Owen Carys Davies, Enid Jones, Vic Ensor, Brian Potter, Frank Egan, Tim 
Turner, Elfed Jones, Dei Owens, Y Cyng/Cllr Aled Morris Jones 
 
Ymddiheuriadau/Apologies:  Y Cyng/Cllr Richard Jones 
 
Wrth law/In attendance: Virginia Crosbie AS/MP, Carli Evans Thau (clerc/clerk) 
 
1 Croeso ac Ymddiheuriadau / Welcome and Apologies 
 Cadeirwyd y cyfarfod gan Derek Owen / The meeting was chaired by Derek Owen. 

 
2 Datgan Diddordeb / Declaration of Interest 
 Elfed Jones - GeoMon 

 
3 Virginia Crosbie AS/MP 
 Croesawyd yr aelod seneddol i’r cyfarfod. Nodwyd mai’r brif cwestiwn gan drigolion yr ardal oedd 

pa ddiweddariad oedd am ddatblygiad safle Wylfa Newydd. Cafwyd wybod gan Virginia Crosbie 
bod nifer o ddarnau positif i’r jig-so, nododd mai’r ysgrifennydd gwladol oedd wedi estynnu’r 
dyddiad penu ar gyfer y cais DCO hyd diwedd Ebrill. Cafwyd wybod bod Ms Crosbie wedi cwrdd 
a’r gweinidog ynni a’i bod wedi bod mewn cysylltiad dwywaith dros y penwythnos i drafod Wylfa 
Newydd; nododd ei bod wedi mynd drwy’r prif bwyntiau a bod cefnogaeth am y datblygiad. Dim 
ond rhai wythnosau sydd ar ol i lenwi’r bylchau, y prif gwestiwn fodd bynnag yw pwy fydd yn 
datblygu’r safle? 
 
Cadarnhaodd Ms Crosbie ei bod wedi bod yn trafod gyda nifer o fudiadau a bod cadarnhad mai 
safle Wylfa Newydd oedd y gorau ym Mhrydain. Mae cefnogaeth cymunedol yn bwysig iawn wrth 
ddatblygu safle. Nododd Ms Crosbie bod y gweinidog wedi cadarnhau bod angeni rywbeth 
ddigwydd, a bod hyn bellach yn flaenoriaeth.Cadarnhaodd MS Crosbie bod y prosiect yma yn un 
o’r rhai, os nad y mwyaf pwysig i Ynys Mon, ac y byddai yn sicrhau swyddi o safon. Cadarnhaodd 
ei bod yn gwneud pob dim posib i gefnogi a hyrwyddo’r prosiect yn Llundain. Nododd siom bod 
Hitachi a Horizon yn tynnu allan o’r prosiect. 
 
Gofynnwyd i’r Cyngor beth oedd eu barn am y datblygiad adweithyddion bychain ar safle Wylfa 
(Magnox) fel oedd wedi ei drafod ym mhapurau newydd yn ddiweddar. Mae’n debyg byddai tri 
chant o swyddi ar y safle. Cadarnhaodd Derek Owen nad oedd y Cyngor wedi derbyn unrhyw 
wybodaeth am y datblygiad ac felly nad oedd y cyngor mewn lle i drafod na rhoi barn. Nododd 
mai dim ond am beth amser fyddai cymuned yn cefnogi prosiect, gyda’r holl oedi a gohurio, mae’n 
debyg byd dy gymuned yn suro a blino disgwyl. Bu Ms Crosbie gydnabod hyn gan nodi mai’r prif 
rwystr ar hyn o bryd yw diffyg datblygwr. Cadarnhawyd bod angen adolygu model cyllido y 
llywodraeth er mwyn denu datblygwr. Nododd Ms Crosbie bod ganddi gyfarfod gyda’r 
gweinidogion perthnasol eto ddydd Gwener a bod datblygiad Wylfa Newydd yn flaenoriaeth er 
mwyn sicrhau bod posib cyrraedd nod carbon 0. Mae’r ffocws ar hyn o bryd ar ddyddiad penu’r 
DCO. 
 
Bu Aled Jones gydnabod pa mor galed oedd Ms Crosbie yn gweithio ar ran Wylfa Newydd. 
Cynnigwyd bod y Cyngor yn cwrdd a’r ysgrifennydd gwladol i drafod ymhellach. Dim ond 
llywodraeth Llundain sydd a’r gallu i gymeradwyo’r prosiect, ac mae cael cefnogaeth Ms Crosbie, 
ein aelod lleol yn hynod bwysig. Cynnigwyd bod cyfarfod yn cael ei gynnal hefyd gyda prif fwrdd 
Hitachi er mwyn ceisio atgyfodi’r prosiect.  Bu Ms Crosbie gytuno bod angen cyfarfod ar y cyd 
gyda’r gweinidog ynni ac y byddai yn gwneud ymholiadau i drefnu dyddiad cyfleus cyn gynted a 
phosib. 
 
Bu Ms Crosbie gydnabod brwdfrydedd y gymuned leol tuag at y datblygiad, wrth hefyd nodi bod 
nifer o bobl yn gwrthwynebu datblygiadau niwclear. Nododd Ms Crosbie ei bod yn cydnabod 
pwysigrwydd datblygu swyddi ar yr ynys a’i bod yn gweithio gyda ac yn cefnogi nifer o gynlluniau 
ar draws yr ynys i hybu cyflogaeth. 
 



Nododd Tim Turner ei fod arddeall drwy drafodaethau yng nghyfarfodydd Partneraeth Cynghorau 
Gogledd Mon, mai un o’r prif ddadleon ynglyn ag Wylfa Newydd oedd bod angen i’r llywodraeth 
canfod arian i gyfrannu tuag at y datblygiad. Yn gyson mewn trafodaethau gyda Horizon, roedd 
bai ar y llywodraeth am beidio cyflwyno cynllun cynaladwy. Mae’n debyg os na fydd y model 
ariannu yn cael ei addasu ni fydd posib denu datblygwr newydd ar gyfer y prosiect. Nododd Ms 
Crosbie bod y llywodraeth wedi bod mewn cytundeb gyda Hitachi a llywodraeth Siapan, ond bod 
llywodraeth Siapan wedi tynnu yn ol, bu cydnadbod bod angen i’r llywodraeth ail-ystyried sut bydd 
ariannu’r fath brosiect. Nododd Ms Crosbie bod nifer o flaenoriaethau yn y llywodraeth ar hyn o 
bryd wrth geisio ymladd y pandemig yn ogystal a chynnal gwasanaethau dydd i ddydd.  
 
Nodwyd pryderon na fyddai’r llywodraeth yn gallu buddsoddi mewn menter o’r fath wrth ystyried y 
gwariad cyfredol ar daclo’r pandemig. Cafwyd wybod bod y prif weinidog wedi ymrwymo i lefelu’r 
wlad a rhannu buddsoddiad. Nododd Ms Crosbie bod risg gyda buddsoddi mewn unrhyw 
ddatblygiad megis niwclear ond byddai datblygiad o’r fath yn sicrhau buddsoddiad yn y diwyddiant 
niwclear, buddsoddiad mewn swyddi, cyfrannu tuag at amcanion carbon 0, byddai hefyd yn gyfle i 
arwain ar y llwyfan rhyngwladol ym myd niwclear. Cydnabyddwyd bod llawer o gefnogaeth ar yr 
ynys tuag at ddatblygu’r safle, ond ddim ar unrhyw gost. Bydd hefyd peth effaith negyddol y sgil y 
datblygiad a bu gofyn bod unrhyw geblau trydan yn cael eu claddu yn hytrach na chodi peilonau 
ar draws ynys sydd yn ddibynnol ar dwristiaeth. Mae gwastraff niwclear hefyd yn parhau if od yn 
bryder mawr i bobl yr ynys. 
 
Cafwyd ddiweddariad gan Ms Crosbie am drafodaethau sydd ar y gweill am gyflwyno cais grant 
er mwyn cynnal arolwg am ddefnydd posib o’r rheilffordd ar draws yr ynys. O syn llwyddianus 
bydd yr arolwg yn edrych ar yr ased a sut orau i’w ddefnyddio er budd y gymuned ehangach. 
 
Gofynnwyd i Ms Crosbie sut bydd yn sicrhau bod amaethyddiaeth yr ynys yn cael ei ddiogelu a’i 
gefnogi. Nodwyd pwysigrwydd cynyrch lleol o safon a hefyd pwysigrwydd diogelu safonnau bwyd 
yn gyffredinol yn enwedig mewn bwydydd wedi eu mewnforio. Cadarnhaodd Ms Crosbie ei bod ar 
y pwyllgor amaethyddiaeth a’i bod wedi pleidleisio i gadw safonnau bwyd. Nododd ei ymrwymiad 
bersonol i’r ynys a’i bobl. 
 
Bu diolch i Ms Crosbie am ymuno a’r cyfarfod a bu iddi adael am 19.45.  
 
The MP was welcomed to the meeting. It was noted that the residents’ main question was what 
was the latest situation regarding the development of the Wylfa Newydd site. Virginia Crosbie 
informed the meeting that there were a number of positive pieces to the jigsaw, and noted that the 
Secretary of State had extended the deadline for the DCO application to the end of April. It was 
reported that Ms Crosbie had met with the Energy Minister and had been in contact twice over the 
weekend to discuss Wylfa Newydd. She noted that she had gone through the main points and 
that there was support for the development. There were only a few weeks left to fill in the gaps. 
The main question, however, was who would develop the site? 
 
Ms Crosbie confirmed that she had been in discussions with a number of organisations and that 
there was confirmation that the Wylfa Newydd site was the best in Britain. Community support 
was very important when developing a site. Ms Crosbie noted that the minister had confirmed that 
something needed to happen, and that this was now a priority. Ms Crosbie confirmed that this 
project was one of, if not the, most important project to Anglesey, and that it would secure quality 
jobs. She confirmed that she was doing everything possible to support and promote the project in 
London. She was disappointed that Hitachi and Horizon were pulling out of the project. 
 
The Council was asked about their opinion on the small reactor development at the Wylfa 
(Magnox) site, as discussed in recent newspapers. There would probably be three hundred jobs 
on site. Derek Owen confirmed that the Council had not received any information on the 
development and, therefore, the council was not in a position to discuss or comment. He noted 
that a community would only support a project for a while. With all the delays and postponements, 
it was likely that the community was very frustrated, losing heart and getting tired of waiting. Ms 
Crosbie acknowledged this and stated that the main barrier at present was that there was no 
developer. It was confirmed that a government funding model needed to be reviewed in order to 
attract a developer. Ms Crosbie stated that she had a meeting with the relevant ministers again on 



Friday and that the Wylfa Newydd development was a priority in order to achieve the zero-carbon 
target. The focus was currently on the DCO deadline. 
 
Aled Jones acknowledged how hard Ms Crosbie worked for Wylfa Newydd. It was proposed that 
the Council meet with the Secretary of State to discuss things further. Only Westminster could 
approve the project and having the support of Ms Crosbie, our local member, was extremely 
important. It was also proposed that a meeting be held with Hitachi's main board to try and 
resurrect the project. Ms Crosbie agreed that a joint meeting with the energy minister was needed 
and that she would make enquiries to arrange a convenient date as soon as possible. 
 
Ms Crosbie acknowledged the local community’s enthusiasm for the development, while also 
noting that many people opposed nuclear developments. Ms Crosbie stated that she recognised 
the importance of developing jobs on the island and that she was working with and supporting a 
number of schemes across the island to boost employment. 
 
Tim Turner noted that he had been given to understand, through discussions at the Partnership 
meetings of North Anglesey Councils, that one of the main arguments about Wylfa Newydd was 
that the government needed to find money to contribute to the development. In discussions with 
Horizon, the government was consistently blamed for not delivering a sustainable scheme. It was 
likely that if the funding model were not modified, it would not be possible to attract a new 
developer for the project. Ms Crosbie noted that the government had had an agreement with 
Hitachi and the Japanese government, but that the Japanese government had withdrawn. There 
was recognition that the government needed to reconsider how to fund such a project. Ms 
Crosbie noted that there were a number of priorities in government at the moment, with trying to 
fight the pandemic as well as running day to day services. 
 
Concerns were expressed that the government would not be able to invest in such an initiative 
when considering the current spending on tackling the pandemic. It was reported that the prime 
minister was committed to leveling the country and sharing investment. Ms Crosbie noted that 
there was a risk in investing in any development, such as nuclear development but that such 
development would secure investment in the nuclear industry, investment in jobs and contribution 
to zero-carbon objectives. It would also be an opportunity to lead on the international stage in the 
field of nuclear. It was acknowledged that there was a lot of support on the island towards 
developing the site, but not at all costs. There would also be some negative impact as a result of 
the development and any electricity cables would be required to be buried rather than having 
pylons built across a tourism-dependent island. Nuclear waste also remained a major concern for 
the island's people. 
 
Ms Crosbie gave an update on ongoing discussions regarding submitting a grant application in 
order to undertake a survey of the possible use of the railway across the island. If successful, the 
survey would look at the asset and at how best to use it for the benefit of the wider community. 
 
Ms Crosbie was asked how she would ensure that the island's agriculture would be protected and 
supported. The importance of quality local produce and the protection of food standards in 
general, especially in imported foods, were noted. Ms Crosbie confirmed that she was on the 
agriculture committee and had voted to keep food standards. She noted her personal commitment 
to the island and its people. 
 
Ms Crosbie was thanked for joining the meeting and left at 19.45. 

  
4 Cofnodion y Cyfarfod Diwethaf / Minutes of the Last Meeting 
 Cymeradwywyd cofnodion y cyfarfod diwethaf. Fe’u cynigiwyd gan Carys Davies a’u heilio gan 

Frank Egan. Nodwyd nad oedd Elfed Jones ynghlwm â’r pwyllgor enwau lleoedd. 
 
Minutes of the last meeting were approved. Proposed by Carys Davies and seconded by Frank 
Egan. It was noted that Elfed Jones was not part of the place names committee. 
 

5 Materion yn Codi o’r Cofnodion / Matters Arising from the Minutes 
5.1 
 

Partneriaeth Cynghorau Gogledd Mon/North Anglesey Councils Partnership 



 
 
 
 
 
 
5.2 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
5.3 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
5.4 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Cadarnhawyd bod pawb wedi derbyn dogfennau gan gadeirydd y bartneriaeth. Dafydd Griffiths. 
Ni chafwyd cwestiynau yn codi. 
 
It was confirmed that everyone had received documents from the partnership chair, Dafydd 
Griffiths. There were no questions arising.  
 
Llithrfa/Slipway 
Cafwyd ddiweddariad gan Iwan Huws fel a ganlyn: 
 
Mae trafodaethau wedi parhau gyda swyddogion o dîm Morwrol Cyngor Sir Ynys Môn. Y dewis a 
ffefrir yw gosod bolardiau newydd (tua 3), y mae modd eu symud, i reoli mynediad i'r traeth. 
Byddai’r gyllideb forwrol yn ariannu gwaith eu prynu a’u gosod. Roedd yn bosib, wedyn ymrwymo 
i bartneriaeth deiliad allweddi mewn cydweithrediad â Chyngor Cymuned Llanbadrig (tebyg i 
bolard Llaneilian a phartneriaeth rhwystr Porth Llechog). Y gobaith oedd y byddai warden traeth 
yn bresennol yn 2021 i helpu i reoli mynediad i'r llithrfa a dyletswyddau traeth cyffredinol eraill. 
 
Nododd hefyd bod arwyddion newydd yn nodi ansawdd dda y dŵr wedi eu gosod yn barod am y 
tymor ymdrochi nesaf. 
 
Cytunwyd i gysylltu ag Iwan Huws i ofyn a fyddai’r pyst yn eu lle erbyn y Pasg a diolch iddo am ei 
gefnogaeth ddiflino. 
 
Iwan Huws gave an update as follows: 
 
Discussions had continued with officers from IACC Maritime team. The favoured option was to 
place new removable bollards (approx 3) to control beach access. The maritime budget would 
finance purchase and installation. A keyholder partnership could then be entered into in 
collaboration with Llanbadrig Community Council (similar to Llaneilian bollard and Bull Bay barrier 
partnership). It is hoped that a beach warden would be present in 2021 to help manage access to 
the slipway and other general beach duties.     
 
He also noted that new signs indicating good water quality had already been installed for the next 
bathing season. 
 
Agreed to contact Iwan Huws to ask if the posts would be in by Easter and thank him for his 
tireless support. 
 
Camerâu Gruchwylio / CCTV 
Cadarnhaodd y clerc ei bod wedi derbyn adroddiad gan CCTV Services yn dilyn eu hymweliad i 
asesu’r system gyfredol. Daw pris am uwchraddio’r system. A chytundeb cynnal a chadw. 
Trafodwyd pwysigrwydd yr adnodd a gwahanol ffynhonellau grant posib y gellir ymgeisio 
amdanynt. Cytuno yn unfrydol i’r clerc wneud ymholiadau a chyflwyno ceisiadau grant. 
 
The clerk confirmed that she had received a report from CCTV Services following their visit to 
assess the current system. There was a quote for upgrading the system and a maintenance 
agreement. A discussion was had on the importance of the resource and various potential grant 
sources for which one could apply. It was unanimously agreed that the clerk make enquiries and 
submit grant applications. 
 
Enwau Lleoedd/Place Names  
Cafwyd grynodeb o’r cyfarfod gan Enid Jones a diolchwyd iddi am anfon y wybodaeth hefyd drwy 
ebost. Nodwyd bod angen dewis rhai enwau i’w blaenioraethu. Byddai Elfed Jones yn gwneud 
ymholiadau ac yn adrodd yn ôl ynglŷn a chostau ayyb. 
 
Nodwyd bod prosiect posib i fapio hen enwau ar hyd yr arfordir – traethau, ogofeydd, ynysoedd 
ayyb. Efallai byddai posib gweithio gyda’r Ganolfan Dreftadaeth. Nododd y Clerc bod Cyngor 
Cymuned Llaneilian wedi bod yn trafod prosiect tebyg yn eu cyfarfod diwethaf, efallai byddai 
posib datblygu prosiect ar y cyd a gweithio hefyd gyda swyddog llwybr yr arfordir. Byddai’r clerc 
yn wneud ymholiadau. 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
5.5 

Enid Jones gave a summary of the meeting and she was thanked for also sending the information 
by e-mail. It was noted that some names needed to be chosen and prioritised. Elfed Jones to 
make enquiries and report back on costs etc. 
 
It was noted that there was a possible project to map old names along the coast - beaches, 
caves, islands etc. It may be possible to work with the Heritage Centre. The Clerk noted that 
Llaneilian Community Council had been discussing a similar project at their last meeting and that 
it may be possible to develop a joint project and also work with the coastal path officer. Clerk to 
make inquiries. 
 
Unrhyw fater arall yn codi o’r cofnodion/Other matters arising from the minutes 
Dim/None 

  
6 Diweddariadau / Updates 
6.1 Cyllid a Phersonél / Finance and Personnel 
6.1.1 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Crynodeb o’r Cyfarfod Diwethaf / Summary of Previous Meeting 
Cafwyd adroddiad gan Carys Davies yn amlinellu trafodaethau’r pwyllgor cyllid. Nodwyd y bu 
cymeradwyo nifer o daliadau – y rhestr i’w chael gan y clerc os oedd aelodau’n dymuno mwy o 
wybodaeth. Nodwyd nad oedd ymateb fyth gan gyfreithiwr y Cyngor ynglŷn â chasglu dogfennau 
er mwyn symud ymlaen i gofrestru asedau. Cytuno i ofyn i TR Evans Hughes & Co gysylltu ar ein 
rhan. 
 
Cafwyd wybod bod Cyngor Sir Ynys Môn wedi cadarnhau pris am brynu’r darn tir er mwyn gallu 
ymestyn Mynwent y Rhyd. Cytuno yn unfrydol i dderbyn y pris pe ceid caniatâd cynllunio. Nodwyd 
y byddai costau hefyd ynghlwm â ffensio a tirlunio’r darn newydd. Cytuno i gysylltu â Chronfa 
Padrig am arian i ariannu’r pryniant a’r gwaith tirlunio. Yn dilyn cyfarfod yn y fynwent wedi cyfarfod 
mis Tachwedd, derbyniwyd tri phris i drin y llwybr mynediad bresennol. Roedd y pwyllgor yn 
argymell derbyn pris WE Jones. Ni fu gwrthwynebiad. 
 
Nid oes ymateb gan y Clwb Ffitrwydd i gais y pwyllgor am wybodaeth. Bydd gwahoddiad i 
swyddogion y clwb gwrdd â’r pwyllgor i drafod ymhellach. Nodwyd bod y Cyngor am weithio 
gyda’r clwb, gan nodi nad oedd y rhent wedi ei godi ers saith mlynedd. Nid yw’r clwb wedi talu 
rhent ers dechrau’r pandemig. Cadarnhawyd bod y gwaith i drin yr adeilad wedi ei gwblhau ond 
am newid un drws tân – bydd Brian Potter wedi trefnu hyn cyn gynted a phosib. 
 
Cafwyd cadarnhad gan y contractiwr torri gwaith y byddai cost o £200 y flwyddyn am dorri gwair 
cae chwarae Tregele. Derbyniwyd y pris gan nodi bod diffyg torri gwair yn cael ei nodi ar pob 
adroddiad diogelwch. Cafwyd prisiau hefyd am y gwaith arall oedd wedi ei adnabod yn yr 
adroddiadau – dim gwrthwynebiad. 
 
Bu adolygu rhent Menter y Pentref am y tro gan gytuno iddynt beidio â thalu nes 1af Mai 2021 
oherwydd y pandemig. Cytuno yn unfrydol. 
 
Cadarnhawyd derbyn adroddiadau misol a chwarterol yn dangor gwariant ac incwm y cyngor hyd 
yma. Mae copïau ar gael gan y clerc i unrhyw aelod sydd am eu gweld. Nodwyd bod sefyllfa 
ariannol y cyngor yn bositif iawn wrth ystyried y sefyllfa bresennol, nodwyd fodd bynnag nad oedd 
sicrwydd am unrhyw grantiau yn y dyfodol. Diolchwyd i’r clerc am reoli cyllid y cyngor cystal. 
 
Cyflwynwyd pedwar cais am arian gydag argymhellion y pwyllgor cyllid fel a ganlyn: Radio Ysbyty 
Gwynedd £100; Ambiwlans Awyr Cymru £100; Eisteddfod yr Urdd 2022 – ystyried eto yn nes at 
yr amser; Dawns i Bawb – peidio â chefnogi ond croeso i fudiad lleol wneud cais i’r cyngor 
gefnogi cynnal sesiwn yn y gymuned. 
 
Trafodwyd tocynnau parcio gan nodi bod angen argraffu mwy ohonynt ar gyfer y tymor nesaf. 
Cytuno i beidio â chynnwys pris arnynt fel bod modd codi mwy yn y dyfodol. Dim ond yr 
arwyddion fydd angen eu newid. Cadarnhaodd Elfed Jones ei fod wedi cael prisiau am 15,000 o 
docynnau, cytuno i gadarnhau gyda’r cwmni rhataf. 
 
Trafodwyd bryderon am safle Gwaith Brics gan nodi nad oedd unrhyw weithredu gan Gyngor Sir 
Ynys Môn yn dilyn anfon adroddiad yr arolwg atynt yn ol yn 2015. Cytuno i anfon y wybodaeth 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ymlaen at Aled Jones ac y byddai yn dilyn y mater gyda’r swyddogion perthnasol. Pwysleiswyd 
pwysigrwydd y safle i hanes y pentref.  
 
Cynigwyd bod cyfraniad o £500 yn cael ei wneud i grŵp gwirfoddolwyr y pentref sydd yn ymateb i 
Covid. Mae nifer o weithgareddau eisioes yn digwydd ac mae’r grŵp yn parhau i weithio ers 
blwyddyn bellach. Ni fu gwrthwynebiad, Carys Davies i gadarnhau at beth fyddai’r cyfraniad. 
 
Carys Davies gave a report outlining the finance committee's discussions. It was noted that a 
number of payments had been approved - the list could be obtained from the clerk if members 
wished more information. It was noted that there was still no response from the Council's solicitor 
regarding the collection of documents in order to proceed with asset registration. Agreed to ask 
TR Evans Hughes & Co to contact on our behalf. 
 
It was reported that the Isle of Anglesey County Council had confirmed a quote for the purchase 
of land in order to extend Rhyd Cemetery. It was unanimously agreed to accept the quote, subject 
to planning permission. It was noted that there would also be costs associated with fencing and 
landscaping the new section. Agreed to contact Cronfa Padrig for funding in respect of purchasing 
and landscaping. Following a meeting in the cemetery after the November meeting, three 
quotations were received to treat the existing access route. The committee recommended 
accepting WE Jones’ quote. There were no objections. 
 
The Fitness Club had not responded to the committee's request for information. Club officials 
would be invited to meet the committee for a further discussion. It was noted that the Council 
wanted to work with the club and noted that the rent had not been increased for seven years. The 
club had not paid rent since the start of the pandemic. It was confirmed that the works to the 
building had been completed, apart from the replacement of one fire door. Brian Potter would 
arrange this as soon as possible. 
 
The grass cutting contractor confirmed that there would be a cost of £200 per annum for cutting 
the grass at the Tregele playing field. The quote was accepted noting that no grass cutting was 
noted on all safety reports. Quotes were also obtained for the other work identified in the reports - 
no objection. 
 
The Village Enterprise’s rent had been reviewed and it was agreed that they not pay until May 1st 
2021 due to the pandemic. This received unanimous agreement. 
 
The receipt of monthly and quarterly reports showing the council's expenditure and income to 
date was confirmed. Copies were available from the clerk for member who wished to see them. It 
was noted that the Council's financial position was very positive, considering the current situation. 
It was, however, noted that there was no certainty of any future grants. The clerk was thanked for 
managing the council's finances so well. 
 
Four funding bids were submitted with the finance committee recommending as follows: Ysbyty 
Gwynedd Radio £ 100; Wales Air Ambulance £ 100; Urdd Eisteddfod 2022 - consider again 
nearer the time; Dance for All - not to support but a local organisation was welcome to apply to 
the council to support holding a session in the community. 
 
Parking tickets were discussed with the aim of printing more for next season. Agreed not to 
include a price on them so that the price could be raised in the future. All that would have to be 
replaced were the signs. Elfed Jones confirmed that he had obtained quotes for 15,000 tickets. 
Agreed to confirm with the cheapest company. 
 
Concerns regarding the Brickworks site were discussed and it was noted that there had been no 
action by the Isle of Anglesey County Council following the return of the survey report to them in 
2015. Agreed to forward the information to Aled Jones who would follow up the matter with the 
relevant officers. The importance of the site to the village's history was emphasised. 
 
It was proposed that a contribution of £ 500 be made to the village volunteer group who respond 
to covid. Many activities were already taking place and the group had, by now, been working for a 



 
 
 
6.1.2 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
6.1.3 
 
 
 

year. There was no objection. Carys Davies would confirm what would be done with the 
contribution. 
 
Cyllideb 2021/22 Budget 
Cadarnhawyd bod taenlen yn amlinellu trafodaethau ac argymhellion y pwyllgor cyllid wedi ei 
anfon at yr aelodau cyn y cyfarfod. Derbyniwyd argymhellion y pwyllgor gan gadarnhau mai 
£54,630 fydd cyllideb y cyngor ar gyfer 2021/22. 
 
It was confirmed that a spreadsheet outlining the finance committee's discussions and 
recommendations had been sent to members prior to the meeting. The committee's 
recommendations were accepted, confirming that the council's budget for 2021/22 would be 
£54,630.  
 
Praesept 2021/22 Precept 
Derbyniwyd argymhelliad y pwyllgor cyllid i beidio â chynyddu’r dreth am 2021/22. £27,525, felly, 
fyddai praesept y Cyngor. Cytuno yn unfrydol gan nodi y dylid hyrwyddo hyn yn lleol a rhoi llythyr 
cyhoeddus/datganiad yn yr hysbysfwrdd. 
 
The Finance Committee's recommendation not to increase the tax for 2021/22 was accepted. So 
the council's precept would be £27,525. Agreed unanimously, stating that this should be promoted 
locally and a public letter / statement be placed on the notice board. 
 

6.2 Parciau a Mannau Agored / Parks and Open Spaces 
6.2.1 
 
 
6.2.2 
 
 
6.2.3 
 
 
 

Parciau/Parks 
Wedi eu trafod eisioes – adroddiad cyllid / Already discussed – finance report. 
 
Y Rhyd 
Wedi ei grybwyll eisioes – adroddiad cyllid / Already mentioned – finance report. 
 
Mannau Agored Eraill / Other Open Spaces 
Cafwyd wybod bod pentwr pridd a deunyddiau eraill wedi ymddangos yng ngardd Nant y Dyfrgi 
ac wedi disgyn i lawr i dir y Cyngor Cymuned ac wedi difrodi’r ffens. Bu trafferthion ar y safle yma 
yn ôl yn 2015 ac felly roedd yr asiantaethau perthnasol wedi eu hysbysu yn barod – Heddlu, 
Cyfoeth Naturiol Cymru, Adran Gynllunio ac Adran Gwastraff Cyngor Sir Ynys Môn, a Scottish 
Power. Mae pryderon enbyd am ddiogelwch y safle.  
 
Nodwyd bod cais cynllunio wedi ei ystyried gan y Cyngor Cymuned yn ôl ym Mehefin 2019 a bod 
nifer o gwestiynau wedi codi bryd hynny. Ni fu ymateb gan adran gynllunio Cyngor Sir Ynys Môn 
ar y pryd. Cytuno i’r clerc gysylltu a’r adran am ddiweddariad a tynnu sylw. 
 
Bu peth trafodaeth bellach a chytuno bod angen disgwyl am ymateb yr asiantaethau arbenigol 
cyn cymryd unrhyw gamau eraill.   
 
It was reported that a pile of earth and other materials had appeared in the garden of Nant y 
Dyfrgi and had fallen down onto Community Council land and had damaged the fence. There had 
been problems at this site back in 2015 and so the relevant agencies had already been notified - 
Police, Natural Resources Wales, Isle of Anglesey County Council’s Planning and Waste 
Department and Scottish Power. There were serious concerns about the security of the site. 
 
It was noted that a planning application had been considered by the Community Council back in 
June 2019 and a number of questions had been raised at that time. There was no response from 
the Isle of Anglesey County Council’s planning department at the time. Agreed that the clerk 
contact the department for an update and to draw their attention to this. 
 
There was some further discussion and agreement that there was a need to wait for a response 
from the specialist agencies before taking any further action. 
 

6.3 Pwyllgor yr Harbwr / Harbour Committee 
 Cafwyd crynodeb gan Tim Turner yn dilyn trafodaethau diwethaf y pwyllgor. Nodod nad oedd 

wedi paratoi adroddiad ysgrifenedig gan nad oedd unrhyw argymhellion i’w cyflwyno i’r cyngor 



llawn. Nododd mai’r prif boen ar hyn o bryd oedd diffyg ymateb gan Gyngor Sir Ynys Môn ar gais 
cynllunio oedd wedi ei gyflwyno ers mis Medi. 
 
Tim Turner gave a summary following the committee's last discussions, noting that he had not 
prepared a written report as there were no recommendations to submit to full council. He noted 
that the main concern at present was the lack of a response from the Isle of Anglesey County 
Council on a planning application which had been submitted back in September. 
 

6.4 Pwyllgorau Allannol / External Committees 
 Dim/None 

 
7 Cynllunio / Planning 
7.1 Ceisiadau / Applications 

Cadarnhawyd bod y ceisiadau a ganlyn wedi eu hafnon at yr aelodau drwy ebost a’u bod wedi 
ymateb fel a ganlyn: 

- Faraway Hotel FPL/2020/108 – dim gwrthwynebad ond tynnu sylw at broblemau 
mynediad posib. 

- Yr Hen Fecws FPL/2020/94 – cefnogi, nodi bod angen llinellau melyn dwbwl ar hyd Lôn 
Victoria tra bod maes parcio am ddim ochr arall i’r lôn. Does dim rheswm gorfod parcio ar 
y lôn. 

- Tyn Giât FPL/2020/266 – dim gwrthwynebiad 
 

It was confirmed that the following applications had been e-mailed to members and that they had 
responded as follows: 
      - Faraway Hotel FPL / 2020/108 - no objection but highlighted potential access problems. 
      - The Old Bakery FPL / 2020/94 - support, noted that double yellow lines were needed along       
        Lôn Victoria. Whilst there was a free car park on the other side of the road, there was no 
        reason to park on the road. 
     - Tyn Giât FPL / 2020/266 - no objection 
  

7.2 Penderfyniadau / Decisions 
Dim / None 
 

7.3 Cynllunio – Gorfodaeth / Planning – Enforcement 
Dim diweddariad / No update 
 

8 Gohebiaeth / Correspondence 
 
 
 
 
 
 
8.1 
 
 
 
 
 
8.2 
 
 
 
 
 
8.3 
 
 

Cadarnhaodd y clerc bod unrhyw ohebiaeth a dderbyniwyd drwy ebost wedi ei anfon ymlaen at yr 
aelodau. Bu tynnu sylw at y canlynol yn benodol: 
 
The clerk confirmed that any correspondence received by email had been forwarded to members. 
The following, in particular, were highlighted: 
 
Llinellau melyn – daw cais gan CSYM am adborth i ailbaentio llinellau melyn ym mhen pellaf 
Ffordd y Traeth. Bu’r aelodau yn unfrydol gefnogol. 
 
Yellow Lines – a request was received from the Isle of Anglesey County Council for feedback on 
yellow lines at the far end of Beach Road. Members were unanimous in their support.  
 
Cais GeoMon am gefnogaeth y/a adeilad y Llyfrgell 
Bu Elfed Jones ddatgan diddordeb.  
 
GeoMon's request for support regarding the Library building 
Elfed Jones declared an interest. 
 
Cais HWB Cemaes am gefnogaeth y/a adeilad y Llyfrgell 
Nodwyd bod pryderon yn y gymuned am adnodd arall fydd i’w gynnal gan wirfoddolwyr ac yn 
cynnig yr un gwasanaeth a’r neuadd bentref. 
 



Trafodwyd y ddau gais (8.2 ac 8.3) a chytuno bod y cyngor yn cefnogi unrhyw ddefnydd addas o’r 
adeilad er budd y gymuned. Cytuno gwahodd y ddau grwp i gyfarfod nesaf y cyngor i gael 
cyflwyno eu syniadau. 
 
The HWB Cemaes application for support regarding the Library building 
It was noted that there were concerns in the community about another resource to be run by 
volunteers, offering the same service as the village hall. 
 
Both applications (8.2 and 8.3) were discussed and it was agreed that the council supported any 
suitable use of the building for the benefit of the community. Agreed to invite both groups to the 
next council meeting to submit their ideas.  
 
 

9 Unrhyw Fater Arall / Any Other Business 
9.1 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
9.2 

Bu Enid Jones ofyn am ddiweddariad am broblemau parcio ar Lôn Llanbadrig. nodwyd bod y 
mater wedi ei drafod gan y pwyllgor cyllid a bod disgwyl ymateb pellach gan CSYM ar y mater. 
Nodwyd bod pobl yn dal i barcio yn y giât er bod arwyddion dim parcio wedi eu gosod yno. 
 
Enid Jones requested an update on parking problems on Lôn Llanbadrig. It was noted that the 
matter had been discussed by the finance committee and a further response from the Isle of 
Anglesey County Council was awaited. It was noted that people still parked at the gate although 
no parking signs had been erected there. 
 
Trafodwyd y llwybr o Caffi Bach hyd meinciau gan nodi bod peth gwaith tirlunio wedi cymryd lle 
yma yn ddiweddar a bod y llwybr bellach yn wlyb iawn. Elfed Jones i gysylltu a CSYM gan mai 
nhw sydd yn gyfrifol am y llwybr. 
 
A discussion was had on the path from Caffi Bach up to the benches, noting that some 
landscaping had recently taken place here and that the path was now very wet. Elfed Jones to 
contact Isle of Anglesey County Council as they were responsible for the path. 
 

10 Dyddiad y Cyfarfod Nesaf / Date of Next Meeting 
 Bydd y cyfarfod nesaf nos Fawrth Chwefror 16, 2021 am 7 o’r gloch. 

The next meeting will be held at 7pm February 16, 2021. 
 
Bu’r cyfarfod orffen am 21.20 o’r gloch / The meeting closed at 21.20pm. 

 
Arwyddwyd/Signed 
Derek Owen 
Cadeirydd / Chair 
Cyngor Cymuned Llanbadrig Community Council 
 


